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AGENDA
Regular Meeting of the

Board of Directors
Mark Twain HealthCare District

Wednesrlay, October 30, 2013
7:30 a.m.

Classroom 2

San Andreas, CA

1, Call to Order ancl Roll Call
2. Approval of Agenda

3. Public Commcnt on mattcrs not listed on the Agenda.
Thc purpose of this scction of tl".e- Agcnda is to :rllorv cotnmcnts at)rl inpLtt fronr the public
on maitcrs within thc jurisdiction ol'thc Mark T'rvain HcalthCarc District not listcd on thc

Agcnda.
(Thc public may also commcnt Lrn arlv itcrn listcd on the Agcnda prior to Boarcl actiott on

such itcm.)

Limit oI3 minutes per speaku.

CONSENT CALENDAR
All items on lhc Consent Calendar are considcred routinc and ntay bc approved by thc
District Board without an-v discussion by a singlc roll-call votc. Any Board Mcmber or

ntcnrbcrolthcpublicnrayrernovcanyitcnrliomtheConscntCalendar. Ifartitcmis
rcmovcd, it rvill bc discusscd scparatcly lollowing approval olthc renraindcr of the

Conscnt Calcndar.

Approval o[thc Septcmbcr 25. ?013 N4inutcs
(Pg, l-5 )

LINFIN ISHED B[ISIN ESS

l, Approval ot'the Clontnruniry'Healtlt Needs Assessntent. . ..Daynron [)oss

(pg, 7-16, Afiachnrent A)
Public Commcnt

?. Colrstnrction Update at Sultes l0-l-105.. .....[,arry Comish / Daynton Doss

Public Comnrent



Mr, Carnparta rnade a motlon to approve the Minutes ol'August 28, 2013-
as amertded; the nlotion was seconded by Mr. Mclnturf and approved by a

vote of 4 in favor. 0 opposed.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS

l. Presentation at T'he Cancer Cente
(pS. 6,Attachmenl A)

'J'he Board began the nrcrrthly nreeting at 'l'he Cancer Center located at
704 Mountairr Ranclr Road. Suite ll. Drs- Snrart and Allen provitled the Board
Mernbers with a demonstraticrn. Memhers were giverr the opportunity lo a-sk

questions regardirrg the Robot.

Public Conrnrent
None

2, Site Visit and Construction Review at Suites 103-10S
(pg. 8, Aftachment B)

Mr. Comish presented the scope oIwork t-or the necessary rertovation to expand
the curent FMC to include suite 105, incorporating 1900 sq ft. The nrajority of
the work is changes to the store lront Lo provide contiguous access and reception
to all patients. The e.xpanded space will irtclude ttu'ee examine roonrs and one
provicler olifice.

Public Cortrment
Norte

NEIV BUSINESS

3. Resource Connection
(pg. I l. Attac:hnrent C)

.leanne Hayward, Director of the Resource Connection Food Bank. a non-protit
organizatiorr. requested a $5,000 donation for purpose of continuing the food
program ftrr needy firnrilies, on.[une 26.2C]13. ln a letter, dated Septenrber I7.
2013, the Resource Connectiorr made a fomral request to the MTHCD. for a

S5.000 donation.
After discussir-rn the Board agreed that the request nla-v not nleet the criteria of
"Puhlic Health" as stated in the MTHCD Mission Slatement. The lloard agreed to
table the decisiorr until all Board Mernbers are preseut.



Mr. Mclnturlrttadt- a nrolion to table the riiscussrotl ulltil the October.
201-l nreetirtg rvhcn all of the Board Menrbers are present for the
discussion ancl action: it u'as secondecl b-y Dr. Smar1. and apProved by a

vore o1'4 in thvor. ()ollposed.

Public Conrment
N'lr. lry queslioned the Boanl Members. if the iPad Scholarship met the criteritr
fcrr "Public Health".

{. MTHCD President's Rerrort

Mr. Doss reported:
o Proposed l-loliday Schedule Ap;rroval -'Ihe Board discussed the

u pconr ing hol ida1, rneet ing sched u le as proposecl.

Ljpon ntotion b.y Dr. Snrart the Board agrees to the lollowirrg holiday
schedule:

{t Octotrer 30. 2013- Monthll, meeting
(, November 13,2013. ACO meeling at Camps Restarrrant
i) I)ecenrber 4. 2013 - Monthl5, nreeting
c, .lanuary, 22. 2U I -1 - Monthly meeting
('t

The nrotion was seconded b1, Mr. Mclnturf. and approved by a vote of 4 in
tavor. 0 opposed.

5. Real Estate Llodate

Dog Tor,vn Road:

o Mr'. Doss distributed the "l-raft'ic lrnpact Analysis". as attached
(Attachmerrt C). He noted that there is no oventhelnring traffic impact for
the intersection of Highrva.v 49 and Highriay 4. Cal T'rans rvill nrake a

;rossible recommendation of a right-in. right-out turn. f'his has not yc-t

deterntirted to be necessary.

r The EIR (Envirorunental Impact Reporr). and Air Quality Report (a c.op.y

is available for review at the MTHCD otfice)
hes been completed on the Dog Torvn property.

o 'fhe plaruring comnrissiotr rvill nreet November / Decenrtrer to reviel and
discuss the studic's etc. of the propeny.



. Discussions rvith the Ciry" ol'Angels continue regarcling tlre building and
sewage,

Public Coltrnrent
Mr. Fry asked il'the (ieneral Plan would go to the Planning Commission.

6. Monthly Financial Renglt

Mr. Mclnturl-re\,ir'wed the Narrative included in the Board Agcnda nraterials
(pg.l2. Attachment D).

. Fixed Tnconre lnvestnrent - Mr. Mclnturf stated that the District has

received the lunds in the anrount of 1i91.000 flor the Prop lA funds rhat
rverc borowed trom the District. J'hese tunds rvill be recorded in lhe
Septernber financials.

r Audit Engagemcnt Letter (pg. l8-21 , Attachment E) - 'I'he Board
revie'uved the letter attached fi'om TCA.

AEION:

A rnotion by Dr, Snrart and secouded by Mr. Campana to accept the
Financial Report ftrr August. 2013. was approved by a vote ol4 in favor. 0

opposed.

1

lVIr. Doss stated tlrat he has spoken rvith l-ynn Barr liom the National Rural ACO.
She has agrc'ed to attcnd lhc Novtrrtrber 13. 2[)13 ACO mccting to spcak on beha]l
o1'NRACO.

ACI'ION:

Aftcr discussion. Dr. Olivcr madc a motion to procccd rvith thc r\CO
mccting on Nor,cnrbcr 13. 2013 at Canrps Rcstaurant in Angcls Carirp
fronr 6:00pm-8:00pnr with a budge-t not to cxcccd $2,0001 thc motion rvas

sccondcd by Dr. Smaft and approvcd by a votc of 4 in favor. 0 opprrsed.

Public Corr:CIe4
None



8.

Mr. Doss reported:

o Prop lA Securitization The District received $91 .000 frorn the Prop lA
Courtty horrowed fulrds.

r ACtID Best Practices lbr Govemance'fransparency
(pg. 22.Attaclment F) - Mr. Doss will ccrnplele arrd submit the

clocurnentation for an ACIID approval of "Rest Practices". Tlre goal of the
Board rvill be to achieve "Bcst I't'ttclice" s'oirtus.

o Ernergencl, !y0,.'' Systenr (Plug Ugly) - lvIr. Doss met with the counly
last week regardirrg lhe rvater s.vstern that catr be usecl as potat:le rvaler irr
the event of an er:rergencl'. Unlortunately, the Iine rvas not fLrnclioning
conectly. possihilitl,due to a hroken valve. The countl'r,vill research the

cause of the failurr,'.

Public Comnrent
Noue

9.

Dr. Oliver stated that he nret with the Lease comrnittee on Septentber I l. 2013,
and had a positive discussion. A consensus was reached on all items on the Lease

Arnendrnent. The Amendments will shadow the extensiorr. It is anticipated that
tlre clocunrent rvill lre ready to present to the Board in 60-90 days. A thorough
report will be presented to the Board in October.

Ir,lr, N4arks noted thnt the September l l.20l3 diclnot have attorney present lbr
either side.

This itern rvill remain on the Agenda monthly urrtil such tirne that the Leuse is

conrpletecl,

Public Conrment
None

10, MTMCBuaTTI Rcuurt

lv{r. Camparra clistributed the nronthly report tbr the Board lo revie\!'.

Public Con:rnent
None



I l. Board Comments

o Mr. Mclnturf requested an update on the student iPad. Mr. Doss stated thal

by the end of the day he will have all the llnal details. atrd give a llnal
report itr October.

o Mr. Ivlclnturf and Dr. Smart u'ill begin to update the criteria for the iPad

Schrrlarslrips I'or 20 1 4.
. Mr. Carrrpana cornplirnented Dr. Snrart orr his work lvith the l-elehealtlr

program,
o Dr. Snrart briefl1'discussc'd the materials on page 8. Attachnrent B.

included in the Board agenda nraterials. He recluested that a letter liom the

hospital be subnritted to the MTHCD stating that the upgrades made to
Suite 105 r.vould be rrpaid tt'r the District by the Hospital. Mr. Marks
agrees tlut it is a reasonable request.

Dr. Snrarl nrade a motion to approve the ternporary Lease Agreement rvith Mark
Twain Medical Center. as outlined in Attachnrent B for Suites 103.104 and 105:

the rnotion \{,n:r- s€cofldeC by Mr. Mclnturf and approved by a vote of 4 ilr favor.
and 0 opposecl.

There being no lurther business. Mr. Mclnturf nrade a motion to adjourn the nteeting

of the Mark Tnain Hc'althCare Districl at 9:38 a.nr.. and the rnotion rvas seconded by
Dr. Snrafl. ancl approved by a r,ute of 4 in favor. and 0 opposed.

Lin Reed. President Peter Oliver. M.D.. Secretary



ATTACHMENT A

O
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Community Health
NeedsAssessment

Mark Twain Medical Center

October !7 ,2OL3



AGENDA

o Welcome and Introductions
. Community Assessm ent Cycle
o Working Timeline
o Community Wellbeing Domarns
. Indicator Prioritizqtion

D Selection and Research Criteria
> Indicator Review

o Next Steps
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VVORKIITG TIMELII{E

' Develop final quality of life indicators
IOcronEn)

o Key Informant Interviews INovEMBERJ
o Secondary data collection INovEMBER-

JarvuanvJ
o Data report IFSBRUARv). Community Summit Meeting ITBDJ. tmplementation Plan [TBD)
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o
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SELECTIOIJ Al\D RESEARCH CRITtrRIA

Choosing a Qualiqy of Life Indicator
ri Understandable
ir Responsive to change
r,r Has policy relevance
i) Comparable to peer counties, state and nation
;: Valid
,,i Available on an on-going basis
:.i Reliable

e.

e
P
a)

Csn



INDICAToR REVIUvV

. Review current indicators
) Determine whether to keep, delete, or modify

o Recommend new indicators
)) Only those with a known data source

o Select final indicators

o
o
Hr



o Finalize list of indicators
Deterrnine key informants to interview
Develop key informant interview questions

Start key informant interviews
Start data collection
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10P4113 Nalignl Rural ACO - Meel trc Tern

ATTACHMENT B

L!fin Bar, Slratagic Ad$sor. Arr encrgetic enkepreneur wrh hlrty ),ears of e:gerience in healh cam, tG. 8ar has shepherded

twehre medical inr,entions and lirr6 slarl-ups hrough research, tae FDAand lo worldwide markels- VVlile eaming her l\,bste/s

Degree in Public Healh at UC Berkeley, she led he Califumia Healti lT and E)dr8nge Stralegic Plaming Team under Califomia

HHS HIT Deputy Secretflr/JonEh Frohlich, brmed the Rural Health lnformation Technology Consortium and assessed HIT stalus

ol Califomia Rural and Critical Acress Hospilsls. She de'/Eloped a S20 million rurEl hospilal loan proEr6m wiul united Heallh

Group and is the E)@ctiU\,e Direaor olihe CAReHIN network which is HRSAfunded to assisthospilab in technologyadoplion 
^rb,

Ban is a member of rhe Naoonal Rural H6alh Association Go\,emmenl Alairs Counol, a 2013 NRHAFellow, an ORHP Ad\isor on

Health Care Rerofin, Ch6ir olth€ National Ruml Hospilal lnnovator$ Group and policyad\oc€t6 on behaltof all rursl prolid€rs.

GqqrqqQe? n ASqq{14l plrc cIq{

Georgaa Green, E)€cut\r Direclor, Georgia has a ft/b8le/s of Science lrom UC B€r*eleys

School ofPublic Healh. Her research centered around the hBalh impacB orelecEonic

wastc disposal in the deleloping world, panicrrlarlyin Abidian, Cote dl\pire (WestAfrica)

She has worked in €rious resoarch laborabries and high{tch slErl-up companies,

includang most recsnXI, an algao biofuel company. Anaturdl sysiems-think€r, she is

responsrble lor the intemel operalions of the NRACO, as wellas the der€lopment and

6Eculion of trle organizeton's Shtegic plans.

Qlun

tylut-Ei-tr. S tIt t€-S&_]ldvi 6 or

tfl,r! r.rtf daco.ctrntrrdexphp'aborJt/nEet-ttFtearn 0 01,3



ATTACHMENT C

Stephen Foerster, Vice President, Managed Care, Digniry Health. Steve is responsible
for managing Dignity l{ealth's North State, Sacramento/Sau Joaquin, and Central Valley
contract podtblios for Dignity l{ealth Hospitals. [n addition, he has responsibility for Medical
Foundation and Joint Venture contracting. He is also responsible for leading multi-year state-
wide and system-wide negotiations with payers including fee-for-service, commercial and senior
capitation.

Steve has 20 years ofexperience as a healtb care executive, including strategic planning
business development and revenue management in heavily perretrated managed care markets. His
leadership background includes payer negotiations, program development, physician relations
and financial analysis.

Prior to joining Dignity Health, Steve spent several years as Senior Director of Contract Services

at Washingtou Hospital Healthcare System in Fremont, Calitbrnia. served on the administrative
team at Doctors Medical Center in Modesto and Doctors Hospital Manteca; and also served
as executive director at Westshore Health Nerwork in Muskegon, Michigan, which was a joint
venture between the Muskegon Area Physicians Association and Trinity Healthcare hospitals.

Steve holds a bachelor of arts degree in economics from the University of Michigan Ann Arbor
and a Master's of Business Adnrinistration from 0re University of California at lrvine.

018





Beth Kntscher

ATTACHMENT D
tr.rl rctunr un lnvtstnl(,nl for ttre E-osprtrf-rs strll

r[l(uFl,lIr "l'rtt xting Irtients trncEt, but I'rrr

unt \rring it trJu\hte t0 tirnncral hnefits lirr lhe
rr\lltutir)n," (;rr: riy{ "lt hr-sn't rccruej to ur-
rl r.rC(ru(l trr;.r311s611. '

lvlceting tht' A(.A's t;u.rliry.rnrprovenrcnt
rTre.rsurcs ri prornng h.rrd lb.r nrral prwrders
'l'he iovestments nterjrtl to meet dlc 6orJr of
t.tre rortrdrn,rtion and popuhtion health rnan'
lECment ;rre Iihrly to rhut oul sme providrrs
hrrm prrucipctrng rn nrw health<are pryment
and delivery nrnielr such lr ACOs, The two
bi;licst cort bamers tht'y <ite are in addrng pr-
sonnel ln,.l health informatron tc(hnology,

Prevcntive crre is ll the cedcr oIkeeping 6o-
ple herhhy Ru( 779'r ol nrral countiei hce a pn
mrry.(Jre physician rhortrge, antl tl,lb don't
It.rve .r ringle llrim'uy-crr( provirJrr, aecrrrdrng
rtr r 2(IF) prolrcy bncf lrom thc frrlcrcl 0flrr-e o[
llural He.rlth Pohcy

l'hen thcre irre thr rnhil'tructure cosls

rcqurred to track and ana.lfr( patimt drra.
\\trilc a third o[ rural lurspiuls have at

lelsl hit:'rt IHR capabilities only l% rrn
mcel r prof,y lbr Stag,e 2 me.rningh.rl urie,

occording lo tes[rnony in lrrJy by t}r
i\nlcrican Hospital Ars{riatton tdbre thr

Senute Finance (-r:m nrinee. N ationwide, 44ft, oI
hosprtals have al lcast a barrc EHR r)41(m, and

5.1 ?i, can nlftt r prory tor stege J For a hospi-

url struggling lo rtnlr ir the olack, thc cosLs ol
implementin6 ,ui E[{R slntem can br: dauntrng.

In (ieorgir, a hospital linancral survey
fronr lhe st;rte Department o[ (--ommuniry

Health lbund that 559h of rurrl hospitals lost

money in 201 l. rompared wirh lll')i, oi rhc

strte's hospitals overull. The difficult operat-
rnE cnvironnrent led two rurrl provi(ltr.s 1o

close lherr doors thrs ycar-Slewrrl Webster

Hospital, Richland, and Crlhoun Memorirl
Hospitrl, Arhngton

One predomrnlntly rural iptem thilt is par-

ticipating in ACOs is Maine's EMHS, which has

rven hospitaJs, the largcst oI which is rn Ban-

The Natrona.l Runl ACO will provide cen-

tralized scrvicrs. such ar buildr.ng e data ware-

housc lor participating providen Panicipants

will not undcnake afly capilelion nsk and will
rontinue to br paid on a fee-for-service basrs.

Thcy will, however, tr di$ble to share in any

Medicare savings, bur rvitlrour penalty i[rosts
excecd the hudget targeu.

Barr seys rural hcalth providers alrcady

coordlnalc carc .rnd prorrlde so(id ssraces for
people in tlrtir communitrrs. "The srength wr
have is our reJationship wth paoents," rhe sp

Bul rerowces arc thc Lmiting faelor.

1erry llrll, executivediroaorof tIrc Nation-

al Rrrr-al Health Resource Crnter, rvhich has

partnerrd wrrh thc Nationai Rural Ata), sys

Shift to coordinated care
Qualrfying for ACOs a tough challenge for rurals

he town o[ Parrs, Tenn., popuhtron
10,166. Irra:tr a 60-foot rcplica o[
the Erffel Tower rnd draws vrsltort
wrlh rverrtr such ,ts the "Worltl's

[lr1qr>t Firh Fry ''

It's llso a community whrre lgoA o[ tltc
popul:rtion lrves below the poverry linc .rnd

r,isi,lents struggk with high r;rres trl drabetes,

chronrc obstructive pulmonrr/ elisease und

high <hrrlestr'rol. plus luw health lrter.rcy
Wrth rhe closest mllor crty, Nashvillc. irnd its

mllor medrcal (ent(rs lw(r houru irwly, lhc
joh o[ ovcrseeing population he,rlth falls tn

l(ll-bed Henry County Nledical Ccnttr, thc

only hospital rn the county.
"We'rr a ver), Fxrr-health conrnruniry," srp

'l'htrnrs (lor, the hosprtnl's iidministrnlor .lnd

CF.O. "lust bang in ruralTenneiset, thrt puts us

at ground lcrr,. 'iherc'r a lol of rsrm for

rmprovenrent."

1'he qualiry-improv('ment ag,endir of thc
Prtient Pmtectron ;rnd Affordable Cue Ao is

ntcnded to help inrprove tlre health ul'commu-
nioo &e llenry Ckrunry. while rura,l hcalthcare

pmvrden say tlrcy're doing their pan to mcet thc'

Tnple Arnr" of txttrt carc for indjviduah, bener

htalth for prpulations and rtrluccd hee.lthcarc

rycnding, Oreyie facing a bumpy rmd rn Ore shih

frum [*.lirr-rrvrcc to value-hr.rtl pe]mcnl,

Lrdung in cltoronie ht'aJth retorrls ;rnd dato

arulpcs rrpenisc, mrny rural provtden are not

evcn tring 6iven thc ihanct' to p.rni(ipat( rn

risk.bascd manage:.!-core (ontracts .rnrl

a(counuble (are orElnuatioru, says Jcnnrk'r

I undblad, presidcnt .rnd CEO ol Stratis llellt-h,
r Hltromingron, Minn-barrl nol-ibr- profi t th.rl

lorures on healthc:rre qu.rliry ,tnd srlery isurs
ln.rddrtion, MnJirorr ACO progr,rms require

a minrnrum of 5,0(Xl lxnchciarier, whith I'y
ir*ll could [rt' a birmcr rn r small comnrunrty.
"l'hev'n not offcred tlre opportuniry ro *rifi
fronr volumc to vdue," Lunrlblcd s:ryr.

But somc rural hrrspitals that ;rre p.rrt o[
larger he,rJrh rystcms and hrw mr)rc inrnti.rl
re\(lur((s thun slartdakrnt larilrlitr h.rvr
launchcd accountlble ctrt' initralivcs And tor
snullcr irrrJt'pr'ndenl hospit;rlr, orlg;rniz.rtiorrr

such rs thc Nationrl R(rrrt ACO rre worklnt to

"We have a iery challengod markot."

-Denny 
DeNarvacz

President rud CEO, Wellmont Hedth Systent

crerle a Jrxrlttl A(-O frrr rural Mctlicare hcnefi-
ciirrirs rcrors the counrry

Henry Cirunry Merlical (rnter Fulrcrp.rtrs rn

thr l7-county Dclt;r Rural He.rith lnitiatrvc,
whcre it works on chronic-drsrirr man!8,cnrent

and pharmacy asristance progT-rms. lt has clinran

in the ronrmuniry and offers hrt cholestrrol
scrc.enrngs and diabetcr erJuotion programs

It alsn rs rnvestin8 heavily in terhnolrrgy rnd is

nsw et Sl.rSre I in me;rnin6ful u.r oI EHRt ''All

t hat stutf ir really exprnsive to do,'' Gee.sys l'hr
hospital endcd firal l0l? wrth 12E7,000 tn net

income on t71.7 mrllion in revenrre,.r((orClnE

to a financiaj staten)ent file.J wrth tfie st,rte

Cer tstimats th,rt thr medrcal ccnter's effrrls
havr rrvcd paticnls more thrn $ I millron in pre-

scription <osts. l]ur whether there unlJ be ,r finrn-

Helping hospitals rnake it wodr
Group fits pieces together to form a rural ACO

he desilin of currcnt Medicare
ac(ounlablc rare programs has

effeoively $hut rrur many sntaller
I prov1dgl5, particularly in rur:tl

arers that don't havc the sue, reach or infra-

stru(1ure lo meel the requiremcnts. Bur one
nLlt- [r1r- profi t organiuetion is lrri n gr n g those

srnrller providers to8clher to rchievc thc
r<counlable care goals of care c(xrrdrnitlon
and transitioning from volumt to va]ue.

'fhe Natronal Rrrral ACO, a group -stafl<l

four yerrs ag,o to hclp runl providen in LaJif,rr-
nia adopt rletl.ronrc hralth records, h:u applied
tr.l tr u prx-rled rccountatrle carc organrzatilrn [trr

l0 rurel heal$r :1rtenls across the country. lt
submrnrrl ils application in luly to thc CMS and

wiU be parr of a cohon announced in fanuary.
''Tht way (thc CMS) asigns trneficianes is

kind of prefudicrarl to rur.rl providers,'' lys
Lynn 8arr, stralcgic adviser to the g,rcup
"1 hcrc's no way for ur to panicipatF--ir's \rry,
vcry huslrJung."

2t Modcm Hrslth<art ' ()tto[er !1, )011 n n?fi



gf)
or. Ftedr Alttlpncdc- at Xt|.tqr
lftnul tnrdhln , om ol rcvco Fr,lmflcn
p?rtc.. trtfi Ertm Mrho ttlrdlcd
Coni... Il! hcpltal b h cr d Modbrrr'r
PlornrAC(}lnd ryorbd tm tlylnlt.

6or, r city of3?,800 pcople The hospird u par-
ticipaung rn one of rhc Medicare Pioner ACOs.

The biggest investrncnr rhe group hrd to
male wat in ardytic tooh srp Dr. lyrd Sab-
bagft medial dirmor of popuJarion tr,ealrh :

managemcnt "Wc're a halfi ryttcm. not an 
I

iruurancc company."

Ite ACO indudcd 10,000 Modicarc bcnc6cie-
rici in is fint ycar, and l{,500 participanr.r ue
expectcd in yru rwo. Afthough ir's still early,
Sabbagh sap rhe ACO her setn uvings of about
5% in thc toral costs of urr for is asigped
Medicare ppulation and scored in rhe 90rh prr. I

ccntile on mrnv of the Medicare Pioncr pro- ,

gram's qualiry mcricr
Although LlvlHS hal r footprinr in about

rwo-rhir& of rhc sore, thcrc arc sti[ dralcrrgcs,
such as physician recruiunenl Most phpiciars
train in urban enyironmcnls and prefer thc ,

urban lifatyle and profesional enwonmcnr,
hbtrath sp, Out-of-sure docrors don't haw
ties to Mainc, urd it's a cold place in rhe winrcr
urd a buggy placc in surnrncr, Thal mEans lhe
qrtem has had to rclyon mid.lerel practitioncn
such as nursc pracritionen and physician asis-
tanu to fill in rlrc gaps.

ln Kingspon, Tcnn,, Wellmont Health Sp-
tem is participaring in a Medicrrc Shared Sav- ,

ings ACO, wrrh 10,0ffi xsigned beneticiaries, j

It plans later to rdd its own employees to the r

ACO program. Denny DeNrrvaez, thc sys- |

tem's presrdenr and CEO, says the six.hospitrl r

rystcm serves a community with high ratcs of I

smokinp disbetes and obesity. "We have a '

very <hallcnged market."
Somc of its carc-coordrnation eiforts

include a nurss cdl progrlm, where paticnts
connrct with a "navigator" who directs thcm

lo thc most rppropriate crre seding so they
don'r just show up in rhe cmergency depan.
meni, It dso wrll follow up with a homc visir,
i[rhat's what a patient nceds.

"By Fu rhe most significant (invesvncnr) is

he people pic<r," DcNanace sayr High rares of
obcsity, tbr instance, are lir*od to deprcssion
and a lack of knowledgcabour nuuition, "lt is by
nanut rcmething thar ir mort social work,
(and) care managds irrr hard to comc by."

Wcllmont eko has spenr llfi) mrllion cami-
oonrng hom McKesson Corp. ro Epis Systems
Corp, for its EHR sprcm.

Thc sysrem rcponed 322.3 million in income
cln rflenue of t7E9,7 million in fucd 2012,
rccording to a finrncial report Whfu rhore
numbtrs wcrt an improvcmcnt ovcr 6scel l0l l,
inprticnt admisiors tdl63%. wile fil€rgerry
departnrcnt vBirs fcll t.ggt.

In Oaobcr, Wcllrnont supendcd operation
of I*c Rcgional Mcdicel C-cnter, r 58-bed facil-
iry in Pennington Grp, Va-, citing rhe federel

budget sequestration cuts. othcr Medicrrc
reirnburscmenr r-uts undcr rhc ACA and Vir-
ginia's dccision nor ro expand Medicaid e[gi-
biliry under thc hralthcare reform law,

More than 6096 of Wcllmont's rcvraue comqr
&orn govtmment palur-and thc psymmr curj

erc coming hand-rn-hurd wirh cfforrs ro hold
dowr urilintion. 'Thc pymcnt rrr.rJranism is

, lagEing khjnd," DcNawarz says "Right now it's
one [mt on the boaL one fuot on rhe docL"

Smdler rural providrn such as Wdlmont and
Henry Counry Mcdical Ce nter say rhcy are look-
ing at parurctslups wirh larger orgrnizations to

, help thcrr u'ansition tr a rrorld of a.ltcmrtiw
, payrnent and delvery s)lstrms

wcllmont, for insrance, pamrered wirh wdl-
ncss company Hcalthways rn Octohr 2012 ro

I prepue its ACO applicrtion and coordinate carc
' for tlrc Mediare brncficiarics in rlrc prognm.

Other rural providcrs hrve cnough size to
do it on therr own, Ar Sanford Hcahh, whrdr

, has hospiteb in Norrh and South Dakora,

I Minncola and lorm, dinicians who pnctice ar
, the system's urban locations can hclp fill gaps

, at rural frcilities, including through telcmcdi-
cinc. "[ think one of hc bcncfis we havc is

we've Bol the rale tc bc eble lo mect thosc
challengc," sap Ruth K4rtopolski, exccutive

, vice president ofdcvclopmant and rescarch.

Sanford is panicipating in a numhr ofcare-
<oordination projeos It nrns 180 paticnt-

' ccnterod medical honx pra<dcrs ard lan year
, rrceived a Jl2 million CMS grurr ro inteErarc

, primery and behavioral hcaltlrcrut. It aLo iden-
tifics paticnu who worrld bene6t 6om dosc
intencuon with a num hcalth coadr to incrcar
trertrnent compliafte.

' Lundblad of Stratis Halth says rurd hospi-

i tals do not netd to giw up thcir indcpendcnce
to create a cart-coordination nctworlc Pamrcr-

I ships wirh public heal,rtr ogencic or so(irl s€r-
vica such as Mcals on Wheels can achicvc
somc of the same results "Wc would nacr tcll
a nral hospiral rhat thcir only option is to bc

part of a larger health rystcm," shc sap.
Gee of HenryCounry Mcdical Ccnter rap the

hospitd *:s a metg.r with a largcr s)rsrcm as l
i lasl rcrotl. lts Enrncill ptrformancc has bccn

"spotty" rccently, but rn thc past 22 yean it has

lost moncy only nrice,
"Wc'vc bcn able to build a rtong balance

shea urd rhar's whar'r gcnin6 us throu6h, but
uhat s not going ro last " trc says, "We'rc vclycon-
remed about what &e funue holds lbr ur" <<

Oaobet 21,20lJ . lvtodrrn Htdrhcarc 2l
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ryen mora thur rhe oqcruc of purdusing an
ElIn systcm, nrnl providcrs stnrggle with a :

I

I

j

their rcsourccs" eithcr formally rlrrough a ,

mcrger or informdly through a looscr altiancc. :

ln Minncaoq for pi i

tals arc opping int ra- ,

tive of 70 ff professionalr who work with 
I

providers tfuoughour rhc sute, "Collaboration 
1

ir such a necrscary componrnt," Hill sa)t. I

Brrr concedo it may bc a numbcr of ycars i

bcfort dre Nadonal Rural ACO achievcs any
furancid gain for participants. "lf we're lucky, 

'

wc'rt going to cover our costg" *re ,sayf
adding rlrat rhe immcdiak bcnedr will be in
trcating thc largc date wrrehourt.

Shc aJrc acknowlcdg* that some
poviders heve abandoncd care.cmrdination
Fogrrmr bccausc thq were loring rdcnue
by holding down urili,-66n,

On thc other hand, Barr sap providerr rhat
carr't succced in thc prognm will ned to ark
themselve how rhcy plur ro surrivc in rhc
futurc, which liftdy will fcanuc e brord shrft
Fom fcc for xrvicc to dtcmrtiw paymcnt and
&liverysystems. "Thar's whac rhe mooey ig"
she sa6 "lfwe donl coordinate carc for our
patienrs, somebody tlsc will." 
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AugLrst. 101.1

Willianr (iriltrn, lvl.D , ( lrairrnan t-rl'the Board
Mlrk Iuarn Medicrl ('errter

768 lr4ountain Ranclt Roatl
San Andrea.s. ('A !)-il.l9

Dr. Crill'rr,:
The lvlnrk I'rv';tin lkolth ( are Disrrict (M l-lltlD) in its stratesic plarurirrq process of .lu11 Jtl ll identilled the

cotrtplction of the Arttel's ('anrp I lealth C enter as one ol' its prinrar-r' go,rls. Over the ensuing -\'tar \vf lrave workerl
rrith the Mark Trvnin M<dical Center(l\'l l-MC) and nrenrbers of thc Dipxrity Healtlr atlnrinistrative tc.rr1 toclevelop
a projcct lnd prot-ess to conlplete this gorl
A parccl was idsrrtillrd bY thr' MTM('as being thr a;rpropriatr locltion lbra hrgh Lrrof rh,'and acr:cssiblt'ltenlth
ccnter in Angel's C'arrrp. Ihis prlrcel trn Dog lown Iioad ottd i1t thr cLrrner trt Hst'.1 and.J9 reflscts rt'lat u't
r.:ollectivell Lrelieve to be the best opportunit), lo creale a <lualirl nredical faciliry,tliat rvill serve the neetJs ol'our
collununtt'r'.
MI-l lC:D hts errtcred int,-r an active process rvith tlrc owne rs of this proptrty and huvc through our lcrcll rt'al estate

aclvisor reached an agreet)lenl on the l-rric= of tht- propert),rt $19{J.()t)lJ. Ihis l.9l acre parcel purchasc has al-.o

requirednrrertensiveapplicatir'rnrviththe(-'ityof'Angr-l's(-anrpfbraCeneral PlanArnendnrt'nt. Ihel.4 l'tlCt)uill
spend approximately $60,(l{)(1 s;rtistl,ing the requirenrcnts tirr this applicltiern.
Plarurirrg ciscussions rvith the MTM('and Digrriry llealth adnrinisrrative teanr has fircused upon a lantl lease

l)r'Jcess rvhrrein the M II-l(D will pulchasr- the properry and the l['lfMC u,ill lease the property rrnd buihl lhe

healthcerr:cr. Thisr:trrrurruni[,partnelshrpwill allc.rrvablendingolparticipationbetseenthcil'lIMCitrrd
MTIICD.
We also errdorse thnt the \'larL Trrain Msdicfll Cleruer Found.rtiorr lras iniriatetl nn at-.tive capital carrrpais.n ol-$l ,1

nrillicrn dollars irr support t'llthis pro.icct.
'l-hc M l'llCD is reqr.resring a ltrrnral declaraticrrr of intent lionr the MT'!\{( r<-earrJingtltis understanding. As r+<

rrrove tbrryard trrrrnrds the Angel-s Canrp plnnning crrmmission and ciry council nreelinB,F it is essential that $r-

have docurrentatiorr of lhis cornrnitnrent. Wc ale also requestin:.. l sp(cil'ic tinreline lbr a fiirnrtl lilnd lease

agreenrent to he dcvrloped.
We havc arr rrpportuniq,ro serve our cornrnulritl, in r ua1, that rvill signi:ic.rnt11, inrprove access and qu,rlitl of care

Tlre Mark Trvairr llealrh ( are [)istr ict is ver_r,plcasecl to bc able to prnnBr rr ith the Mark Trvuiu i\4edical C,'enter in

th is inrpoltant decision.

MARK I'WN IN IIEA[,I]I(-ARE DISI-IiIC'I

Bl'.- 
--_l-in Reed. Chairrnorr

l\l:rrL Twrrin Ilerlth_('nre District Nlission StfllcnrenI
Thrrrugh colnrnunity r:ollahoration, rte serl,e us the slcn'lrrds ola cornrnunitl, herrlth systcm lhrl elrsurcs uur residcnls

hlve the dignit.v of accrss lo r:rrc thrit provide.r cornpqlent, professionRl and conrpassionfile healing.
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Dignity Health.
Mark Twain Medical Center

SepternbBr 27, 201 3

Lin Reed, Prcsident
Mark Trvain Heollhcare District
768 Mountain Ranch Road

1',O. Box 668

San Andrcas. CA 95349

Dear Ms. Reed:

Your letter lo nre, received by Mark 'Twain Medical Center ("Mark
'fwain".) on August 2b,2Q ll. asketi that Mark 'fwain provide a formal
''tieclaratior: of intent" regarding the proposed Angel's Carnp Health Center.

Ynrrr letter tliscttsses the prrrclrase hv Mark Trvain Healtlr C'are Districl
("District") of properlv on Dogtplvrt Road in Angels Cantp. Califorlria ("the

l'ropert1,"; fbr the development of a nerv Mark Twain Fiunill' Medical C-enter

(''the Clinic"). Representatives of the District and Mark'l'u'ain have been

discussing that after the l)ropertl- is acquired by the District. Mark Twain rnarl'

a(rquirc the Propertl, liont the District or llra)' ground leasc the Propertl' t'rorn the

Djstrict. and then conslntct a Clirric lrtrilding.

I have ler,iewed vour lc'tter u'ith the Board of Trustr.res of lt,lark Twain.

The board is e,xcited about the prospect of such a new facility. The board wanls

to movc forward rvitlr thc dcvclo;rment of the Clinic building on the Propertl', so

long as thc follorving. itcnrs arc f irst addrcsscd and agrccd to b1' tltt: District and

Mark'frvairt, consistcnt with our reccnt discussions:

1. Mark Twairr and the District nceti to conr;rlt:te the ncgotiations and

cxccutc thc Sixth Amcndntcnt to Lcasc Agrcentcnt that thcy arc cttn'cntly

cliscussing so that both partics havc a conuron undcrstanding as to whal rvotrld

hapgrcn in the evcnt thc hospital Lcasc Agrecnrcnt bctrvccn thc District and Mark

Tr+,airr is rtr.rt extendecl lrcl'ond Dc'ccnt[rcr 31. 2019.

2. Mark l-wain and thc District ner.cl to ag,rcc on thc basic ttattrcuork
for thc proposcd long tcrm cxtetrsion of'thc hospital I.casc Agrccntent bcy'ond

2019 as rve discussed.

3. Cotrsistcnt rvith sound bttsinq:ss practices and thc lidtrciary
rcsponsibilitics of thc boartls. Ir4ark Twairr rtr:cds lo conrplctc a bttsincss plan on

thc fcasibility and tincncial viability of tlrc Clinic. Thc District and Mark Twain

ATTACHMENT F

768 tUoun!.1n llarrch Rrxtrl

Sarr Andttar. CA 95.\15

drrc(l l$r 7i4 lil-5
thx lfl 7-(.t lril6
rnarLlr|uinnrr'Jtcalcrnter orB
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Lin Rccd, President
Page2
September 27,2013

share a comrnon interest in seeing that the Clinic building is "right-sized" and can

be supported financially over the long lerm.

4. Mark Twain and the District need to negotiate and execute either a
purchase agrecment whereby Mark Twain acquires the Property from the District,
or a ground lease of the Property from the District to Mark Twain.

Mark Twain is excited and confident that a viable projea can and will be

developed. one that is financially prudent, aesthetically pleasing and clinically
excellent. Obviously, there are important details to be worked out. Wc trust thal
this non-binding declaration of intent appropriately responds to your request and

that you'll work with us to resolve the above items l-4 and have each of them
approved by our boards as cxpeditiously as possible.

MARK TWAIN MEDICAL CENTER,
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

William Griffin. M.D., Chairman
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